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The payment of tuition fees is the responsibility of the student. If your fees are to 
be funded by SAAS (including part-time fee grant), Student Finance or by Individual 
Training Account (ITA), please ensure you apply for funding before the start of your 
course (please refer to the Student Funding and Fees information on the website).

Fees must be paid in full before you can enrol (unless you set up a payment plan – 
see thresholds below).

For On-line applications  
(part time courses only):
When you accept your offer on the course you will be directed to make a payment 
(in full or by payment plan). Please follow the instructions provided on the email 
issued to you from the Student Records Team.

i. Paying on-line. All major credit and debit cards are accepted. You can do this 
even if you are only part paying

ii. (with the balance paid by ITA, SAAS or your employer).

iii. Payment Plan. For fees over £250, a student can apply to pay fees by 
instalments as per the schedule below

Total Fees Due No of Instalments
£250 - £750 2 Consecutive Months (with the first paid 

prior to the start of your course)
£751 - £1007 3 Consecutive Months (with the first paid 

prior to the start of your course)
£1008+ 5 Consecutive Months (with 25% as the first 

payment paid prior to the start of the course)

To pay your initial instalment please follow the payment link provided on your email 
from Student Records Team.

Also, you must please complete and sign the Payment Plan form and Direct Debt 
instruction and scan it to finance@edinburghcollege.ac.uk Please also send the 
completed, signed original forms to the Finance Department (Sighthill Campus, 
Bankhead Avenue, Edinburgh EH11 4DE).

http://www.edinburghcollege.ac.uk/Student-Life/Student-Funding-And-Fees
mailto:finance%40edinburghcollege.ac.uk?subject=


The Finance Department will email you confirming if the payment plan has been 
approved or declined. If approved the email will confirm the amounts and dates due 
(1 st or 15th of each month).

Depending on your course you may have the option to set up a Recurring Card 
Payment (RCP). The same thresholds apply but the payments will be taken 
automatically from the card you use to pay your initial instalment. This will be 
monthly on the same date each month for the length of the plan.

Fees Paid by Your Employer

if your employer has agreed to pay for your course fees they must supply either a 
letter on Company headed paper or a Purchase Order number (PO) with your name, 
course and the amount they are paying towards your course fees. If your employer 
operates a PO system then a PO must be supplied. This can be accepted by e-mail 
to: finance@edinburghcollege.ac.uk. On receipt of the letter or PO from your 
employer an invoice will be issued in due course.

To discuss other payment options please email cashiers@edinburghcollege.ac.uk or 
call one of the undernoted numbers to discuss.

Sighthill Cash office 0131 297 8187 

Granton 0131 297 8713
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